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fir ?1t  ovurythinc has hio??scod! 
Uaot ni.dit I had a vlat from two &tarot k;o2-vioo aunts wins° otori for Wine: here 

we:, lic,t unimagloatLve end I:those interview was quite reanoaable. For they did have mason. 
to woodor if someone was plonnink:; nom kind of assassination, 

wa:o. finishing sale or to t1 TV news, elE, when I hoard a car drive in. It tan as 
hot day toil to bo coi.forto.blo ;Al wan not fully clad. I mot them outside, ohe fin.iohod 
drostriag,, ant they proforrod otomino.  outdoors, 

4arlior I 3= ha a otzange cal, a voraor.-to-poreon (loll to a t.lay who2.4 Do= is 
that of on., who runs a talk ahow oc, a 	in Laurel, which io betwoon lilt:Imo-N.: and 
Waohington. I ho4 dono the plow ok.nrorA, wall) itoo p 	14hono„ Only time, 

Thom men, nawd ilaughorty and Exetts, were from the Baltinore eilod Office. Daugherty 
just assioxou thore or temporarily thore on this easy. 	oani esti1L soyo Wit) but he 
crooned it out. Hach be 	by :..howinc; rdU hire credentials, not juot flanking thee. Lio 
ing 	out long enough for 	to marl. 

They aolgod mo if T Imo:; Kim and I said I'd net him about three timvo and ho,1 heard 
Prot:bita one ovenina recently. They annumed corrootly how I had rot him, ohieh told as 
they hal con,inotod other intorviews first. 

It soomo tint 4undny night at about 11 o'clock ho 3 big= found prow 'mar. 
Laurel, near tho hors, of a TV ca.rootor mutual friend ,l through whom 1 met him with a • 
rifle aad to scope. And in his oar there were but four items whoa he Wan picked up after 
ha id loft - after being ohnorvod. A. cooped rifle, 140 rounds of Wilie and two books - 
rune Ltth ?rarvo-Up inscribed "Xou, too, have a drobtal." Well, I 	Gov how that 
o0U1.1, UtU tatota jortlInarted. k.n4 'wonder what iln4oul 

T1v.: th n ho.d nothinG to do with ansausinations. A'to hakl, whon 	wa first ho:.-o, 
just giv.al rimier on his Im_iaration se-,-trier.... job 1...N.auso ho had an offer in 144.anit, as 
au outurtainer, aw:4 that a. what he really wanted to de.. 

They :tern apologetic, but r folt and told them their visit was proper and to pleaco 
ask whatomr: question:, they wanted. If the /73.1. Lad intorviewed JrK. awassiiitina 
necoes the. way these two did ua.and reported hooeutly-the remit would have boon different. 

We both fiat Alm did not have, his foot fir 4ly on tho mound an!' that he did have Dome 
• ot.:Lowa, probltris. The :ill a. deal had fallon through in a way that did not L.alto 
hie marring's had broken, and the first tine ho was, Lore I ht..ti trouble und;:•stondixtf; 
opeooh, whj_oh Won:, made no vomit!: if he worb on some Paws of stuff. 14.1 rmaer.horod his 
brother'r; natir2 my: tiro both had th; irk: wood-on brother dreg in a oolid vans ,,.nd I macro-
bero,'. a cal.,. "im hod ma ca, tiiol. rar.rt hnvo boon hard for then to bc,liovc,,but I told tIlrol. 
to K.3.einilionett:. home. 3,1a 1Z.V.4.ndieiist Was friend oad ladyer. W0 bac', 	 11011130 
thou 	m/vo 	priVncy. 	ba,l, 	rcaaed "Didia." 

What xika,do it u11 .:oroo and I ouplxwao harder for deem to troli:rotand is that zam. had, 
ao they suspeoto,,., 'Oe.41 biA17.10d on by tho bOtit.es iiut 1104. 	 they ousix,ct(4.1.. Thom is 
nothii,L: in my oritinc to oneouraou moan.,  to enulato a‘lon,nut on/law:in boccana-t:ao 

in in tiro oikonite 	lotion, de 	e' the wholo nothina, as I tried to explain. 
It woo oosior 	ay. I told thorn that in foot had triod to (Liocourago the Ida-Las of 
"oboe" otorloo that had, beau ountrivod, 	k.hrinke, to moko it 130era that armless:illation° 
by tho:ga twokt.idug the fooling of inXL.rtanea in natural for thi. disturbed and offered to 
41119.: th,Iya uNso with lottore to c:itore warnizig them of the 0o4uuquancco. They  144 riot 
flaw :1:13.o.n1 14 ahl4 ahowod Ito reaction whoa. 1 talc: thcn this w2.-itir.. hat,i followod tha 

doeiooL;:.-Int; of a re A., threat their audsoy has diartriSSed as nutty, .r.nd I said tat 
frees tlr, r._^1- I 	ztet 	they should di nia: all sood,nisly nutty VI-Ir.:at:3 ao no 
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ms):,,1 t.1111 	 oz.:reads; t. C1i aind 	 eoul.d. 

ettrix2.1 	-cr,rjr ti carry it out sad ...onie of 4took.1 OOUL NI) 1.0.141,o ii%) Alike ecztia, 163 

or hn,d boon, 

2o4....mod 11 	f, 	 outiet_latf.rk: name cbjee+lon on ny p./.rt to 

any qiwntieno, I ttLed toroe:a:Are then or taio rn aev::11 ttnyo, fir :t 	 that 

I  abhor violence zInd VA) intrexten into sociutec, funetiozdng nIC by ally asseauv.r:72.oso, 

that I tLink. I teul,.:-...,3tand the porltiolin it; 	tho ile;ttnto %/CM at tis, t 	,SFr; was 

otf.fsd,..0,11,..: that hua bud fa irk dwayt relationnirtp 	 aGoncy, ns i.L.1.-n11..atuichod 

frt-ga tilt.: 	ii..n-,711 	1.r:ancd on lelley• Chico we undorstOod 

ttoat 	!eit.;ht /It' 	'And as 	diaturbe4., ye tried to ix.„143 theft by Aitj..irk; 

sucjos-W..ens wo could 	Ipeonsoo Choirs 1.14  n rvasonfiblo 1:4139-lei011. 	031: hOLL if3 

Wrirri) ke.N3 	relent: to ni.dnic,lit with as, floo:?so rifle 	 arzsc? itnri. how 

X h..vo k:..7.t in their penition whoa VILA 	 o=o, and two bo(ezt.s oz 

!ler!) tha 	 in La othonkine o.V.a.ux onr? I also took tb.4ra 	sht.wing 

off our tam flea.'.1.11,e.g couzacti to r-74.a.J..;,,.. 	the buss, b1uej..1.:La V.IJA cold= troot 

col-412141! to 'ea foci anti L-infle 	slusho:: op: 6.3;:claavatiolui about it.) I pul_xd. :zr4t.:: young 

ensmfron for th.%A to toko to their 	 Tsar.: iJwt3fl mbar-ran:A.14 

tztero 	ruversord -01+7,1attra 	1.=1111...t:1.0D. that theLIO booker had tvirsec 	en if It in 

diatu.rbed.. ane..! 	aid I both had had the ,fee i.e he night bola can t be if:port:0 by Ron 

4th t:Trir obIientioda. 

tIcj runarlAr an mob 	 r000lim?don W better the nine, 

.4.in is in this Latav3. palmy and they entail to think beta be out soon, 

I 	 It-to thcough 'whorl 1r( -  net him to he here -thin wo,-.11, Ltve almona, 

of 	 ovvo..!•:-..1.1 	co....L4.cttators red. to moll onto 	 "bv 

X it 	 3k-..rw 01' th'  voile meant youni4 eonan. uho 	1,;.;..rtb hal and. 

6-0, 	 .1)11L 	 4'..tEi3r eur.,..firrol it, 470 tlx,,yiiiiu CIK:ekOd 

bac.% 	c"; 	)";.4 )1$!.41:,  tiPrri;1411 .0' i7r). i:c ,c731,r thoo. our t'avorablo 	 o thoa 

broth c, 	r. lxv.rcali.110g.4.0t. 

1,trop.lr I 	12) 
enn 

'a et  2' 
o,..tae-S to 

dicti 

musvur...: tlius tarot -.ro record; 	visit 
Lk) hoTliov... the mot finally 	: 	NC 1k. 

,Alt that tbo 	idea of .T.I-40 	Couriclr i 3 :41 
on, 1 I T.ic,-,:oEitni that if Ltio:;_r 	the 3e 

ihto awl tia.y do not 	 reading they 	read it. may' 
Isla:. 	.4) .,.o.;.;u,  t c author tshich I des t recall aur..ta:6,. 

I e-.:lec.-t to _'Aar fruti 	when he 	oat. 	bas be &vine, cround tc13.1s6 pee 1c of 

.a.cf lax  	rithout my gottluc: 	InoLuiry) beeewie Dave told axe  thin-  I  ti,4-7L,Vei to 

osplain 	th!...14?,:r4XIM that ;UN inpro..ninnablo llooplk.1 aro tw..nuel on by sao:eoly 
1.t.n3 written Ft book  -rani that i.f 	were tur toz.1 en by tier it Ink.: :tor-J. this 

sa 3y t:17-...t 1:7 etv-„ipative 	 91.h■.% stla,,09b.ohnsI wilt:, 	ra flat flTri 	vrit:the but 

fro'. 	 nto?..leo, 	there 	this finneer— tbnt mint: bar:: to Liavt: the 

opporrl.t.t effoct. i.f nrkY, boentloo 	 to t:es th.o official story apart. Of couzee 

o: this anaukan 	 iciatririt; tho irration,d 	anti 

prf..nrar an't r..:ac.onnble an.L 	the) i..4..uac of thi...L..r 

ix1r..31 apnea, tae  fotra., thy: holy thing a 1..tt.t 	Certairly no covInint L.bout 

it or tleir. r-zoielr..vA 	_= ontions. trn4.-.11 thor' :La sort: no:apt...U(1 	 c=f 

"in' be savior tl:oy ohoul. . 	,surtirj..cioni 	shon10. in_uire• i'hey akk'd r.,„ to call 

thtn if I 	 tip; 1.1 	x aF4....ni.;. for n o.axL tkr ONtiAlt 

I do. 	 rrlyy l  Lt. 


